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lndependent conUacfur urged for Guam buildup reuieur
va@ty
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lN REACTION to U.S. S€n. Jim
s collcems over what he

Webb

callcd lhe 'unexplain€d delay in
conlEcting an ind€pendent study
ofU.S. s€curity interesls. Cuam
Delegale Madeleine Bordallo said
Webb
statemenls rccognizes
lhal S€nale Fovisions in rhe 20 l2
Nalional Defense Aulhodzal ioD

s

Acl have slowed lhe

lhe Depanment of Defense, quile
he added.
webb said one ofthe big quesrions on Guam was whal th€

{1

ther@@mwuam con

mililary

buildup and caus€d signiflcant

fiankly."

lq
lg

Marjne Corp6 laydo$.n would

;*.16.4

look like.

"l had my own questions about
rhis wh€n I tirsr ,evisited cuam

r'il'*l

ll,
I

a.

problems in Japan and Cuarn.
_Funhe(
I appreciarc lhat ttE
Departmenl h cleart rcvie\,ring
dre conlEl for an
epertefl
asscssment hul I would caution

o

i

tlr€ Depaftn€flt

of

a couple of yeals ago b€cause
th€y were doing a laydown lhat
included depeMenl personn€l
family peNonnel which was
driving up infraslructurc and the
numbeB from 8.000 to porenti.lly morc than 20.000 p€ople.

-s

We know lhis ne€ds lo be redone.

Delense to

cll(rixe an irdependefl contrelor
that we can all truq for a b6laiced

Eordallo said st|e t{€s \kEptical" of sorne contractols lhat ale
being considered thal have 'h

poi

panicular

ofview."

DurirE an Amed

Servbes
Commi[€e hearing ld Thursday.
W€bb qu€stioncd Depadmern oi
Defens€ officials aboul the unexplain€d delay in conlreing an
independent shdy of lJ.S. secu-

rity inteltsls. force pdure, ard
deploymeflt phrs in Ersl Asiaard
the Pacific ltgion.

ln

Ji6 w66 ha

dF6$.d corEd.s

3tudy ol U.S. e€curty anl€.6st3."

questions

tu-

liom Chairman L€

n
rcgardinS the

and Sen. l{c{sin
independmt 9udy for tl|e layou
from Okinawa 6nd Guan ltlal

we had mandaled. Pe*Bps $is ig

jus a

mis-cmrdination b€ca6e
I know i! is nol under lhe jurie
diclion oftt|e hpadme nt oftk
Natl. bd I hope whal you said
is not right. We tlave rnarddod
by law lhat therc would't an

quesioring DoD ofii-

independent study and that they

Webb asked:
rsmairEd
lo almost the end of lhis hearing
becaG€ was quile surprisad.

would rcport to ltE Secrclary of
Defense 90 days aRer llle signing
of thc National Defense AurtD
rizalion bill which was Dec. 31,
\Yhich mears ltld fiis indeperF

"l

ciah

I

lo h€ar your
with espect to rtE

S€cretary Mabus

€sporN€

Bond bill...

gov€mor complete authoity to
use the bord proce.ds forrefunds
if he so choos€s. bul also gives
him the oplion to us€ these

M

lo

c

lear away all legal obnacles

proce€ds fo. oth€r purpo6es such

so thal Cslvo can issue additional bonds for th€ purpose of

as schml construclion. including Sen. Tom Ada's amendment

paying tax refunds.

to proculr school bures"" Respiciosaid.

Becaus€ some s€nalors in
the LeBislature b€lieved lhat
the cunent budget sets aside
enough revenues lo pay for lax
refunds. BillNo.4l4 was introduced by Sen. Ben Pangelinan
to us€ the remaining borowing
authority for s.l'ool rEpairs snd
for other purposes. But msny
other senstors, includina Respi-

cio. sl.ongly f€lt lhat

people
should not have lo wair fortheir
lax refunds b€aause ofd isagrce-

m€nls betw€en ihe Executive and Legishtive branch€s,
according lo the release.

Comp.omlse
"This is llhy I *orked for a
comprom;se which gives the

During session. Bill 423 was
incorporated into Subslitute Bill

No.4l4.
"This action r{ill ensurc thrl
thes€ resources ar€ available. so
thal therc are no further delaF in
p€ople r€ceiving their iax rEfurd
checks." Respicio said.
Respicio went on to say that

h€ believes paying tax refunds
should be the firsr priority in
lhe us€ of these available bori

"l

look forward to the governois pmmpl action on SB-414
inasmNh as it pmvides ttle
measures Cov. C6lvo h&s
stated

willallow for

th€ pmmpt

o!/e. rrhd ho cdr.d ihe

'@rceiEd

d6r.y

in

Mr.crng

d

indorEdat

bul I cannot emphasiz€ simngly
emugh how impoflant il is thar
fiIst ofall. the law be obeyed and
second of al' lhal we reach an
endpoinl on this for ltE good of
ou Sralegic postur€ in that pan
ofthe world. and also for our rclations with lhe Japanese and the
people

nol only 16 suppoeed
!o tEve b.en contracred hn it is
$mo6.d lo give its firs ltpo.l lo
dE S€crtEy ofDeferEe in abqlt
two *rrk. Th€n tlE SecrEtary of
Def€t6e h6 0p lo !'0 da)s an r
flat lo rcpod to lB."
d€rt

stdy

'th€l,ctr
'This is m( s small thin& &s
you kmw. We arE not in any
way up hcre alempting to kll
the Fwrami we arE trying lo
urFgick it' webb dd€d.
WetS said lE will be visiling
Japan in April and h€ assumed
ItEc *ould be 'some sort- of

pdimirBry rtpod ioin

this

payment of tax rcfunds for lhis
year. ard again as Gov. Calvo
pledged will ensure lhat lhis

govemmenl pays our people
Iheir lax refiinds ofl tim€."
SpeakerJudi Wofl Patvored in
favor of th€ substituled velsion.
saying lhat a ponioo oflhe bond
furd could be used to rep.i. ard
renovale Unt6lan Middle School
so that students, facuhy and stafr
can rctum to their home campus.
"l fully suppon our lax payds
being p€id their trx refunds and

lhis bill girrs

tlt

goveffor d|6t

authorizAiorr bul il rlso prts€nts
an opponunity lo meel anolher
obligrtion by lhis govemmcnt,
ard d|aft to cr6ur€ that our
public school children arc leaming in a safc mYimnment. This
bill provides for !hal" won Pat
said.

Debl ctlllng
Vice Speaker Benjamin J. F.
Cruz voled againsl dE medurc.
arguing that Cuarn would so

study. "Now we are hearing that
apporently lher€ has not even
beefl a contret. I t'ope we cln
clariry this" webb said.
Webb said the delay in Ihe
buildup'is being misundeBrood
ofl Gu{rn" ard thar lhe siluation
in Okinawa is one ofprobobly lhe
top two mosl volatile domeslic
@litical is.$es in Japan.
"we need to get lhis going. I
know lherc arc continuinS Elksi
we follow them every day in my
omce. Butlhisisap6nof itard h
is designed lo gel an ind€pendenl
set ofeyes on this because there
art so many turf battles over in

up lo hs maximum debt ceiling. Cruz also point€d out that
Deportmenl of Defense cuts and
aslower buildup could pot Guam
in gEal linarrcial peril.

&rlier

Respicio msde

a

molion to move lhe appoinlmenl
ofMonle lvlafnas to b€ rhe DiI€c-

tor of d|e Dep€nment of Lsrxl
lelanagemenl fmm the voting file
and b6ck to commiree for further

discussiofl ard queslions. Respicio had l€arrd tha! two CLTC
ba€rd m€mb€rs Oscff Calvo and
David Malamn€. w€rE allowed
to ponicipatc in bo6rd de{isior&
even lhough th€ir appointments
hsd slrcady expircd.
In a letter to Respicio. PangeIimn slated lhat he waded lhe
to have an opporrunity to
question MafrEs on any qu€slioG
able actions lhat may have be€n
raken while rwo bo6rd members
coflrinu€d acting afler th€ar tems
had expired. The LegislaturE will
resume session loday al2 p.m.

My

-

-

ofcuam."

Webb said.

Sludy
The study was ro b€ p,ovided
to tlE Def€r6€ Depsrt n€m by
end

tlE

ofthis month.

Thc independent sludy

w&s

orE of a s€rias of con8lcssioml epoding rcquirements
manded in tt|e Fi$al Year
2012 d€ferEe adhorization bill

to ensure a strong U.S.
ence in the region

pres-

- *fiile

reducing costs and im@ts on loc6l
communilies The ind€pende

sludy

will inform a final repon

lhat rhe Secrehry of Def€nse
musl submit lo CongEs by th€
endofJune.

Davis,,,

6rrr.drmp.0D1 .,
thislear.

Davis

is

challenging the

Guam polilical slatus plebiscile because he claims it is
unconslilutional and discriminates againsl non-Ch6moros.
Davis claims his voting

rishls *ere violaled when
he lried to register for the
Decolonization Resislry but

was denied because he is not a

native inhabitant otCu3m.
The Cusm Decolonization
Regisrry was created lo delin'
eate Cuam residents who are

€ntitled to vote for Cuam's
political slatus ptebisciE, or
self-determ inalion.

The only individuals who
can register are those who
became IJ.S.citizens under the
1950 Org6nicAclofcuam and
lheir descendants.
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COV Eddie Celvo find. it
ironic !ha! lhe D€pqrtmlnl

of

Justice

is

''l drink tlte Charno.Io Lrnd
Tnd and ia emblirE legisla-

investigating

wh€lh€. th€ Ch.nllm t$d
Trust Ac1 is in violalion of

f€dcnl law

tioi h6 gir€n peopl€ who call
Cu6m horne an opporlunity to

oflhe

wh€n many

lEvc a pkcc of Foperty ard
develop it either for hornes or
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Davis wants to proceed with trial
roof may
be repaired
soon

But AG wants delay in plebisclte suit
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